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Ecological Characteristics of Three Vinter Annual Grasses’
R, L. ANDE
2
RSON
Abstract: Producers rely on cultural practices to manage downy brome Jointed goatgr
ass, and feral
re in winter wheat because there are no effective herbicides br imcrop contro ThR
l.
study char
aclerized seedling emergence. growth, and development of these inter annual grasses
, with

the goal
of suggesting in impros ing ultur ii control ‘tratigic s Fer ii is e er dlings em rgd within
3 vk
whereas downy brome and jointed eoatgrass seedlings emerged over a I 0-wk period
. Emergence
patterns of these grasses suggest that delay of winter wheat planting may he effecti
ve in reducing
ho ii i e dunsities hut th’ rrat\ mon likes
iP n a ttc e
ah di ss us brona i oinau
goatgrass. Downy brome began anthesis 1 to 2 wk earlier than the other two grasses
and winter
wheat. Both downy brome and jointed roaterass were shorter thar winter wheat
durinn the rowine
season, whereas feral rye was at least as tall as wheat. Producers mow infested wheat
to prevent
weed seed production, but this practice may not be effective with jointed goatgr
ass and downy brome
because of their short stature and downy brume’s earlier des elopment. Conve
rsely. mowmc has
potential in preventing feral rye seed production. The grasses produced betwee
n 340 and 770 seeds/
plant.
Nomenclature: Down’, brome, Brornus rectorurn L #2 BROTE: feral rye, Scenic
spp; jointed goat
grass letpiopc (simndI it a Host # AEGCY winter ss heat Ti ‘to ani aorta urn i
\i i
Additional index words: Cultural practices. plant development, seedling emerge
nce, AEGCY, BRO
TE.
Abbreviations: GDD, rrowing degree day.

INTRODUCTION
Downy brome. jointed goatgrass. and feral
4 rye are
in the winter wheat-fallow region of the
Central Great Plains (Wicks and Smika 1990). With few
herbicides that effectively control these weeds in wInter
wheat (Holtzer et al. 1996), producers rely on cultural
practices to reduce weed densities in wheat as well as
minimize weed interference and grain yield loss. To re
duce weed densities, producers insert summer crops in
common weeds

the rotation to lengthen time between wheat crops and
favor natural decline of the weed seedbank (Anderson
I 964 A second practice is to delay wheat plantinc to
allow more ti.me for weed eedlings to e.merge, which
are then contro, leo ha trliage or herbicrdes yy icks 1984).
Cultural practices that reduce weed interference in
wheat include N lacement •(Anderson 1997; M.iller

1990), increased seeding rates (Koscelny et a!. 1991>,
narrow row spacing (Solie et a!. 1991), or tall winter
wheat cultivars (Challaiah et al. 1986). These strategies
not only increase the competitiveness of wheat, hut also
reduce weed seed production (Chailaiah et al. 1986: Kos
celny et al. 1990). For example, combining N placement
and increased seeding rate with a tall wheat cultivar re
duces seed production of feral rye and jointed goatgrass
by more than 40% (Anderson 1997),
The maor drawback with cultural stratepies is. erratIc
performance. Delayed planting of winter wheat reduces
N
5
a’- r
a
1
derson 1996), because downy bro.me seedling emergence
is erratic (Anderson 19895. Planting winter wheat. in nar
row’ row spacing (15 vs. 30cm) is nffe.ctive with boone
species only 60% of the time (Kosceiny et al. 1990; So
-,
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wheat fa.iis to favor wheat over hro.me species 1 yr
out
f
I i(1Q11 K as —‘ri r 1
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When ultural practices fail to control these weeds,
producers usually incur economic losses (Ferriera et al.
1990: Justice et at. 1993). For example. delaying winter

wheat planting has detrimental consequences, such as i’m

duced grain yield Mnsick and Winter I 99-ti and more
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weeds in sheat and oth
er future crops (Wicks
ci a!.
1989). Furthermore. winter
wheat planted outside of
its
optimum planting range is
more susceptible to root
dis
eases (Cook and Veseth 199
1).
A better knowledge of we
ed ecology will help pro
ducers integrate cultural pra
ctices in their weed ma
nage
meni strategies (Saar and
Mortimer 19Th; Stanifort
h
and Wiese 1985), especially
if weed ecology iniormano
n
is incorporated in weed ma
nagement models (Rados
ev
ich and Ghersa 1992). De
cision aid models with an
eco
logical component guide we
ed management in corn
Zea
mars L.) and soybean
[ Ivcine max L. Merr. (Swinton
and King 1994t, and a dec
ision aid model is being
de
veloped to manage jointed
goatgrass in wheat (Maxw
ell
et a!. 1996). With ecologica
l data of weeds, these mo
del
s
can predict effect of cultur
al practices on weed interf
er
once and population dynam
ics.
Growth patterns of downy
brome and jointed goal
grass have been reported
(Anderson 1993: Ball et
al.
1995). but not with feral rye
. Therefore. this study cor
m
pared the ecological cha
racteristics of feral rye
with
downy brome and jointed
goatgrass, with the goal
of
identifying vulnerable stages
of their life cycles and sug
.
gesting cultural strategies
for control.
MATERIALS AND METH
ODS
General Procedures Field
and greenhouse studies we
re
conducted between 1992 and
1995 at Akron, CO. Dming
the field studies. yearly pre
cipitation ranged from 325
to
530 mm, averaging 428 mm
, The long.-term (90.-yr) yea
r.
ly precipitation averages 419
mm. Average air temper.
ature during the winter wh
eat growing season is
10 C
for September through Novem
ber, 3 C for December
through February, and 11
C for March through June.
Soil
was a Weld silt loam (A
ntic Paleustoll) with 1 .2%
or
ganic matter,
Greenhouse studies were
conducted each. year he
tween November 1 and
Apri.i .1. The day and .night
tem
perature.s averaged 25 C
and 16 C re.spective.iv, ant
i
dav
light during this period ran
ged from 10 to 12 h. Soil
was
a Valent sand (Ustic Torrip
sa.rnm..ent) with 0.7% org
ani
c
matter. i%ts were 15 cm dia.
m and 15 cm deep.: filled
wit
h
i. )fl g of soil
Unless noted otherwise.
experiment;J design fo.r
all
studies was a randomize
d complete. block, Differ
enc
es
among treatments were
determined with A.NOVA,
and
when the F test was sig
nificant, means were com
pared
with LSD at the 5% level
of probability. A year by
treat
rnent interaction did nor
occur with any study, thu
s all
data were averaged across
years.

Seedling Emergence Fie
ld Study. Six l-m site
s were
marked in wheat stubble
on August 15 in 1 993,
1994,
and 199 At each site,
200 seeds of downy hro
me
and
feral rye and 100 spike1
ets of jointed goatgrass
were
placer! on the soil surfac
e. Seed was collected
from a
local seed cleaning plant.
The sites were tilled
with a
sweep plow to incorpora
te seeds.
Seedling emergence by
species was recorded we
ekly
at each site from initial em
ergence through early
De
cem
.
her. In all years. emergenc
e began in August or
Sep
tem
.
her. Seedlings were pulled
and removed after counti
ng.
Emergence pattern for eac
h species was developed
by
converting seedling emerg
ence per week into a per
cen
t.age of total emergence for
each fear. Data across
yea
rs
were averaged by weekl
y intervals, with one sta
ndard
deviation derived from yea
rly averages for each
week.
Emergence curves were
developed by cubic spl
ine in
terpolation 2

Seedling Development Gr
eenhouse Study. Eight
seeds
of each weed species we
re planted in separate
pots.
Planting depth was 2.5
cm. with iS g 40 kg N/h
a)
am.
monium nitrate placed 3
cm below the seeds. So
il water
was maintained at 80%
field capacity by daily we
ighing
and watering. After initial
watering, pots were cap
ped
with aluminum foil for
4 d to allow seeds to
im
bib
e
water. After emergence,
seedlings were thinned
to four
plants per pot. Plant dev
elopment was recorded
daily,
starting with the first lea
f, and continued until the
third
tiller emerged. Air temper
ature was recorded hou
rly
by
a data logger, with thermoco
uples placed 2 cm abo
ve
the
soil surface in one pot ran
domly placed in each
repli.
cation. The study was rep
eated four times, with fou
r rep.
lications in each study. Fo
r each pot, data were ave
rag
ed
over plants.
Rate of development wa
s related to growing deg
ree
day (GDD) accumuiati.on
(Bail et al 1.995), For
regren
won ana .ivsis. the developm
ental stages. onesieaf,
t.wo
leaf. onmtille twot.iller,
and thremtill.er, were eva
lua
ted
as whole numbers from
one to five. With all spe
.cies the
first 11.11cr appeared before
the. t.h:ird leaf was visibl
e.
Growing degree den: we
re calculated from daily
air
tem
perature.s using a base. tem
perature of 0 c”: (Dotra
and
Young 1993; viA’Iaste.r.s
and .Smi.ka 1.988).
Crown Root Development
Greenhouse Study. Eig
ht
seeds of each species we
re planted in separate
pots.
TAM 107 winter wheat
was included for compar
ison.
Establishment procedure
s were identical to those
out
,
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has been ineffective with downy brome bec
ause of its
erratic seedling emergence in dry years (An
derson 1996)
and most likely will he ineffective with jointed
goatgrass
because its emergence pattern is similar to
downy brome.
Delay of winter wheat planting may be effe
ctive with
feral rye because of its compressed emerge
nce pattern.
Producers should he cautious with implem
enting delay
of planting for winter annual grass control bec
ause plant
ing winter wheat outside of its optimum
period can be
detrimental. Grain yield is reduced 4 to
S% for each
week delay after the optimum period (Mu
sick and Win
ter 1994), and if weeds emerge after plan
ting, severe
economic losses can result (Justice et
a!. 1993).
Seedling Development. Downy brome and join
ted goatgrass developed similarly, but both species
developed
slower than feral rye (Figure 2). Feral
rye’s first tiller
appeared after 330 GDD, whereas
downy brome and
jointed goatgrass required more than 440
GDD before
the first tiller emerged. Species that tille
r more rapidly
accrue a competitive advantage (Ball et al,
1995: Harper
1977). Feral rye’s rapid seedling develop
ment may con
tribute to its competitiveness; it reduce
s wheat ield
three times more than either downy bro
me oi jointe.d
foatgt os on ocr p1 mt hasia (miderson 4)
I
Performance of postemergenc.e herbici
des is influ
enced b plant development (Harrison
et al. 1985). Gra
ininicide effect is reduced when grasses
are tillering.
compared with pretii.iering at t..i.nte of app
lication (Derr
a) 1 985 :. if biot.echnoio ical. advtmc
es lead 1.0 ra—
minic.ide-toierant winter wheat, these dev
el.opmental re
lationships should be helpful in timing
herbicide appli
cations.
Crown Root Growth. Dosnv brome, join
ted goatgrass.
and winter wheat did not differ in root lene
th (data not.
shown) however, feral rye root growth was
slower than

21’

31’

Development stage
[Ooie 3. Crown rsOlt .rtLgt.o or hral
ry and :rana 107 waset at three
dse
veioprnentai stages ifl 0 greenhoUse stud
s. An * indicates itat feral rye.
dtf
(seed (LSD at the 0,05 leon) (rota rAM
107 s\ thtfl that Jevelopttlentai ston
e.
0001 stages. were: 1 ‘1 oneti 11cr: 0.J’
twswtiiler; :3w, raree.tiIter,

wheat (Figure 3). When the first tille
r was visible, feral
rye’s crown roots were less than one
-third the length of
winter wheat. By the three-tiller stag
e. crown root length
did not differ between the two species
. This root growth
response is surprising, because it con
trasts with feral rye
seedlings developing faster than the
other grasses (Figure
2).
This response suggests a possible
control tactic for
feral rye with soil-active herbicides
. For example. me
trihuzin [4-amino-6-( 1.1 -dirnethylethyl
)-3-(methylthio)1 ,2,4-triazin-5(4H)-onej selectively
controls downy
brome in winter wheat if crown roots
of wheat are longer
than downy brome at time of 5
application, Integrating
feral rye emergence time and crownroot development
with timing of soilapplied herbicides
may lead to pos
sible control options.

Field Development and Growth, Produc
ers can prevent
seed production of grasses by mowin
g infested areas of
their winter wheat fields, provided the
plants are cut be
fore viable seeds develop. With dow
ny brome (Upa—
nil ä
c
i9%n ma n Ia oat (f ma
to no LI (il
drich 1984). viable weds can he pro
duced by late. antlie
Gorno w cehed an
1 esta 500 (aDD ath r Match
bsuwddurng thehrstne
0
h
5
ekotMav
each ear. Fhral. rye fiowe.red 110 GD
D later than downy
i...rome. whereat.: iointe.d at t.grass flow
ered 750 GDD af
ter March 1. Jorntcd goatgrass require
d 34% more GDI)
to reach anthesis compared to downy
brome, Wheat and
jointed goatgrass developed similar
ly (data not shown),
as found previously (Anderson
i993; Dotray and Young
1993). Mowing effectiveness for con
trol also is related
S i
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